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the poWeR And pRoblemS of 

PhosPhorus

p
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Phosphorus
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most people probably don’t think about phosphorus very much during their day. or at all. but in the next few decades, 
phosphorus will be on everyone’s mind. this chemical element (with the symbol p) is essential for all life as it is part of many 
biological molecules. p thus plays a vital role in agriculture, supporting the growth of healthy, productive crops. unfortunately, 
the world is running out of p resources.

moRe efficient 
root systems thAt 
uptAke nutRientS 
betteR might lower 
fertilizer costs 
And pReSeRVe cRop 
pRoduction foR the 
future.

facts:
phoSphoRuS 
often iS A  
limiting element  
foR plAnt 
GRoWth.

phoSphoRuS iS
eSSeNTIaL foR 
plAntS And AnimAlS AS 
it iS pARt of nucleic 
AcidS, bio-membRAneS And 
centRAl metAboliteS of 
pRoceSSeS Such AS  
photoSYntheSiS,  
SYntheSiS And bReAk-
doWn of cARbohYdRAteS, 
And eneRGY tRAnSfeR 
ReActionS.

countries control 90 percent of the world’s 
known phosphorus supply. 
also: Iraq, algeria, Syria, Russia, Brazil5

morocco china
united States

South 
Africa

Jordan

phoSphoRuS iS not AVAilAble in 
nAtuRe on itS oWn, but iS found in 
SedimentARY And mAGmAtic depoSitS, 
moStlY AS mineRAl Rock phoSphAte.

there is only enough minable 
phosphorus to last the next 

30-40
                                years. 

PhosPhorus minerals aRe 
pRedOmINaNTLy uSed FOR 
FeRTILIzeR pROducTION, BuT 
aRe aLSO Needed IN  
pROducTION OF STeeL, 
phOSphOR BRONze,  
deTeRgeNTS aNd peSTIcIdeS.

eROSION,  
eLuvIaTION aNd 
cROp RemOvaL aRe 
majOR WayS SOIL 
LOSeS phOSphORuS.

uNaBSORBed  
phoSphoRuS RemAinS in the 
Soil WheRe it BecOmeS eitheR 
TIghTLy BOuNd oR uSed  
bY micRobeS, oR thRouGh  
eluViAtion And eRoSion  

enteRS And pOLLuTeS 
RiVeRS, lAkeS And SeAS. 

plAntS build larger And moRe 
BRaNched root systems And  
StRuctuReS in locAtionS 
where Soil nutRientS, Such AS 
PhosPhorus, are low. 

croPs ARe not AlWAYS 
efficient in uptAke; 
SometimeS onlY  
15-20% of 
phoSphoRuS iS uSed  
bY cRopS. 

the uptAke of  
phOSphORuS  
And NITROgeN  
bY plAnt RootS iS 
StRonGlY contRolled 
bY the nutRient 
StAtuS in the Shoot 
(the leAVeS), implYinG 
SYStemic contRol. 

noble pRincipAl inVeS-
tiGAtoR wolf scheible, 
ph.d., iS expLORINg 
The mOLecuLaR BaSIS 

of hoW 
plAntS cAn 
moRe effec-
tiVelY uSe 
phoSphoRuS. 

bY identifying the 
signaling comPonents 
inVolVed, ScientiStS 
miGht be Able to 
develoP Plants With 
root systems thAt 
ARe more efficient in 
uptAkinG phoSphoRuS 
And nitRoGen. 

guaNO aNd maNuRe 
ARe AdditionAl, but leSS 
impoRtAnt, SouRceS of 
phoSphoRuS.

phoSphoRuS 
iS the SIxTh 
moSt AbundAnt 
element in the 
humAn bodY. 


